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V yiIiST GffSSIP ABOIJT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Is Interested in the Plays and Players1 Contribu

tion of Members to the Service Coleman-Gotve- n

Nuptials Postponed Other Jla'ttcrs

i WAS leading over the Plays and riay.
era rear book vestcrdny and found It

J, most Interesting. Do joii know that on

i. their honor roll of fotmer active members,

J, now engaged In the service there nro r.o

f less than thirty. And that U going some,

for the Plays and Players Is not a very

i

i

-

large club! Besides (thesc, pretty nearly
every other member lias war vvotk of ono

kind or another to do. It Is uUc n.

rematkable record, don't you think?
Alfred Arnold is a lieutenant In tho

aimy and r. .tamis Habbltt is u.

of 'the Mission "do la Soc!et6

des Amis" ut a hospital In Sernialzeles-IJaln- s.

And Dr. Alfred Baggs, who was

mairled last tar to Mw. Maurice Pagan,

another member of tho Plays nml Puiers.
"""ls leslmi-ntii- l surgeon In tho 3I3th Mew

,s

Ai tlllery.

Then thcie Is Alfred lkirton. who hat

won a number of prise writing plays and

has planned and staged so many of our

charitable affalis hci'e.

He Is a llcutei.unt In a Kianco-Amerl-en-

canteen. I declare the me.uberB are
In all branches of' the There's

Dale Benson, who Is a chief gunner's mate

In the Nav.v. and ltavmoiut Carrlck. who

Is a lieutenant In the SISth Held Artlller.
And Joe Decilng. l''o.' jcaw. 1 have

scarcely seen a play bj the Club without

Witnessing 11 .sample of his clecr work.

Joe's siidli a good fellow, too. He Is at

Navy I5.ise Hospital No. J, of tho A. 10. I".

4

l.eon Downing, another clever chap,
AND an ensign In the Navy. And Vinton
Kreedley' Atlei mnn at-

tempts to set Into the w.rvlce, on account
xif his eves, he finally madu the Murine

,Corp. ,

You remember he man led Maiy Mitchell.

That was another Plavs and I'laycrs
romance, that if. they were both members.

Whether that ptopliiquity had anything
to do with H. or whether they met outside,

at.yliovv. Is not tor me to su ; but Mis.

Vasan and .Docto.' Uisgs- - oii know, and
Vinton and Jluty.

Quinc Adams Ulllmoru Is a colonel In

tho heavj I'lehl Ai tiller and Ueorge

favorite Is Instructor of rigging In'tho
Naval Aviation Corps In tho Massachu-

setts Tech. x '
I'red Harding i a. captain In tho ord-

nance and Dr Uot. 'that intensely clever
pliyslclan, Is n major In the Medical Service--

Base Hospital No, 5:. while Jones
is a lieutenant lu the tiunsportatlou
department.

Then lherfe'bvMu Livingstons, Jr. He's
u lieutenant I . the adjutant general's
department and John Knhn. I'd, U In the
U. S. A, Uener.l Hospital, Army 1. O.

Atthur Love. ,li. riuvvllltani Sargeiu
and Drexel Steele aie in aeio work, Squad

ion Signal Corpa. Naval Keserve Plylntf
Corps and Aviation Signal Corps All Divi
sion lespecilwlj

LU'KTT is in the ordnance.MONTY Mutsingu' Is a serge nit in the
Marine Corps uud is In Cuba. Hill M earns Is

a captain In the Sanltar.v Coins and Italph
Melvllio is the Am Post Otilce In

London, llcibsrt Old Is n major in Base
Hospital No II and lteglo Oatts Is n
lieutenant i the :iid A. A. M. C. battalion.
Two moie men are In the sen Ice, Harold
Saylor, who is a lieutenant in the Artil-

lery School in Tcance. und Ko Smith,
who is a fli st class ladio operator.

Thcie aie tlnee girls who tue enguged
in direct contact with the w'ounded and
other wotl: for the men at the front.
Soplfle NOrrls, who has been for two jears
livl'rance a..d has chaise of u Y, M. C.

A. i'oycr da soldat. She, by the way,
returns home tills wee'., for a short while
to stay with her parents, tho ts. Helde
Norrlscs. Uthel nde Well Is In Paris in
charge of musical dressing classes and
young Alice Wlui'ton has been In Prance
and Is with the American lied Cioss In

'Rome. j- -
When jou isallze that such active war

woikers its Mis. Kli K. Price, who Is
president, Mrs. George Dallas Dixon, Mrs.
Join. Groome, Alls. John V. Lewis and Mis.
Arthur II, I.ca, not to mention others, are
all active committee members of the Plajs
and Plajers, jou icallze how that small
club membership lias been some patriotic
In Its contributions to the gieat cause.
How about it?

it too bad about Mariana Gowen?ISN'T
with tho Influenza that her wed-

ding has to be postponed. I was so glad
when J'rances Allison recovered sufficiently
to bo married on Monday to :Mr. Poultney
and I wets suie that Mariana will soon be
able to have the teremoi.y. 'She was to
liave married Lieutenant Dawson Coleman,
you know, on Satin day of this week, but
her illness precludes the poHt.bU.ty of a.

wedding even at homo on tttuiday. The
wedding is now planned for November ".

One cannot take links with Mils Inilu-enz-

One must bo Just as careful as pos-

sible and then when iciovety comes, be
as grateful as possible.

HASN'T been overseas very long,HEarid w hen ha wrote the following letter
lie had only been back of the trenches and
had seen no action. Hut he had heard
and realized the nearness of the guns.
As he wrote he said, "The Germans have
discovered our little villa this morning und
are trying to blow the d out of it. It

i makes no difference how pleauunt a day it
la, or how nice a place we have, the enemy

i alwuys wunls to spoil It all for us. We
hear a crescei.do shriek, and we all fall
Hat In the mud while the old shell cracks
overhead. The shells that go over our nice
Utile lawn would sever a man's political
connections in no time. Kvery time a
jrmle brays or a man whistles, we duck
them noises is too dam realistic!" In

,. describing his first moments under direct
flre at night lie remarks, "Just then the
nemy started to shell us. That steel

, Mlmt loe light tip on my hulr at.d It
MMly MM small. 1 longed for a steel

i. ' ',

mmi'Sq PUBtIO LEDOER-

umbrella!" It makes jou long to nend
them a young telephone booth of steel,
doesn't Ml? Hut then they find It lather
amusing, and decidedly interesting, so I
Ftippose our cue Is to follow suit and laugh
nlong with them. NANCY WYNNB.

2000 HEROIC SISTERS

AIDED GRIP SUFFERERS

Many Nuns Served Until Stricken
by Disease Some Died

as Martyrs

The MiKKPstloti by Wi rotor Kruoeti that
a public tribute be pitd to Hl'ter Mary Clr-ol-

of Mount St Jotfpi,', Convent. Chest-
nut Hill, for unceajlng attention to Infill-en?- a

Riinvrer. mil. to mlr.d tlie grrat sacrl-flo- e

the Msten of the Cnliolla Church hoo
made during thr epldem'c

Many have given their live nnd oilier
are In the shadow of dp.ith m n tetult of
their efforts to ease the piln nml Mf t,e
llvet of others .000Kully of thcFe good
womrn have worked contlnuounly n liotpt-ta!- s'

nnd private homes the cltv.
In their r.ca they had i.o thought of selfand many of them rollspd nt the t,edi.!.tof those to whom thev Mere mln sterlug

Homes that neighbors feared to envr thesemitis entered without helfitioj. fndertheir hinve hand" hoveU wete tr.tniformedinto plates of health and suinlilne. In scores
of households they trr not onlv nurso buthouw.ceper as well.

, Saved Whole rmll.r
t one home not a stone's thioiv from th

Cathedial there wore u wife, husband and
five children all Htr'ikett with Influenza '
once One brave little nun this task!
niuui iirtru mi nrr resource" nnd everv
ll'.elii'.nT of that fututl.v iecoverd

C'ty ottlclals at.d physlo'ans vvho came In
contact with the work done by th,. he-o- lc

s'sters gave unstinted prn'fe. AnhbNhop
Ioughert hap been folrly deluged wllh le
tors, not only fmm the c lt ofllol.ils but a!o
from hundreds of Hiifferers who'e lives were
saved by the sister njmes

Ma;, or Smith said lie had never seen u
greater demonstration or rem ilinrlty or e.

Tlie service tendered by the arch-
bishop and the sisters, he diUared, vvs one
of the mos--t potent aids In getting the epi-
demic under tontrol

Director Kiuseti e.presed s'mllar hentl-men-

and asserted that two of the vltl fac-
tors In the Hght against the plague hid been
the archbishop and the slsleiliuods of the
Catholic Chut oh.

Kcvtial buildings were convertid Into hos-
pitals bj the ihuich and the nioil.iomplete
of these Is Philadelphia Kmercenoy irospltnl
No 3, headquarters of the I'hlloputilnn
vllub. Among the patients tuated here were
numerous American soldleis .

Social Activities
Mr and Mis. I'lanklin Ta.vloi clatl., of

Nou Haven, Conn, lire itoelvlng ooiiRrutula.
tlons on the b'.rtli of a son. llaju'rd Hlooltton
ClatK, on TiiCMlay, October "-

-.

Mrs. Clail. was Mis' Katlierln Conger.
She Is a daughter of the Pav. Arthur U

Conger, of Vlllanova.

Mr. and MlW. J. it'dgwa.v IU1I1.V have
ppeiicd tlicb- - town houye after spend'ng
Feviral vvet-I.- at the Philadelphia Count! y
Club Mis P.ellly l a iiieinber of the lied
Cos niolor coips.

Mr. and Mr. Thomas r.oberts. .Ii , of
Mer'on. have their houe and will
jpeiid the winter In Washington

Mrs. Thomas Johnson Ward has clo'ed her
hous,e at Merlon and will spend the winter In
Washington, where Major Wald has been
stationed for the last year. Mrs Ward will
be remembered as Mls Pansy Ueale Bloomer.

Mr. and Mis Svdiu Mason will tome in
from tho Idlivvild. Media, on November I.
to octupj an apartment at the Aldlnc for the
winter

Mi. and Mrs Thomas I'.ojal will occmv
their apartment at the Aldlne on November 1.

Mi David c Murtha and the Misses
Muitha, of 171i AWM Tioga street, who
spent the last three months In Jamestown
and Newport It. I, will ipend the ea- -l fall
In Atlaiulc Cit.v. Mls IsabcUc Kile, of
Hryn Mawr. was their guet In New llng-lan- d.

and will leinalu with them In Atlantic
City.

The members of the PI Sigma sorority will
give a masquerade dance on Friday even-
ing, November t. at the Wynneflcld Coun-
try Club, which will be decoiateil with au-
tumn leave", chrysanthemums and the Hal-
loween s.vmbols. Mrs. William Ulundln,
Mis. "Meshadrca and Mr. Brooks will re-
ceive the gueits The members of the

are Miss Virginia Ulundln. Ml Slaty
Pavles, Miss Claudia Kretz, Miss Olive
Clark, Miss f'laia (IfahMin. Miss Kveln
firant. Miss Alia Hrl5ht. 3IIs Helen Koehler.
Miss Gladys Selssi SIIss Helen Uruoks, SIIss
Lillian Jjrooks. SUss Vlrg(nla l'lbel. Miss Sla-rla- n

Hamlll, SIIss Anna Short. SIls Virginia
Shoit, SIIss Anna Hammlghausen, Miss Sara
Hal.e.- - SIIss Cnthailue Miss Slae
Itcen, Miss Caroline Itelnkke. SIIss HUa
Illnsiman, Miss Caiollne I'limegan. SIIss
I'lorencrt AU.ley, SIIss Sophie Sleshadrea and
SIIss Kthel Cllbs&ii.

Sirs. George Wobensmlth.-o- t 1811- - West
Ontario stieet. and her mother. Sirs. Haik-nes- s,

of Sixteenth and Ontario streets, are
spending the week In New York.

Sir. and Sirs. I rank Specs have closed
their I.ongpott cottage nnd have leturned
to their Itoxborough home on Ljceuui ave-
nue.

Sir. and Sirs. Bernhard Stern, of West
Ilrie avenue, are spending the late autumn
In Atlantic City.

Sir. anil Sits, 11 fiebrlng Harkness. of
Queen lane, gave a dinner on Saturday even-
ing for the Kev. Charles L. Seasholes, and
Mrs. Seasholes. who expect to leave eoou
for Ohio.

The Itev. Helnrlch A. Ktopp and MrsKropp have returned flow , their wedding
trip and are nt home at 3536 North Six-
teenth street. The bride wus SIIss HUde-gar- d

Von Bosse. daughter of the Itev. and
Sirs. George op Bc.'se.' of 810 North Klftbstreet. The bridegroom ts the pastor of thoTrinity Lutheran Chunh, Sixteenth andTioga streets. '

Sir. and Mrs. Canoll Thompson, of h,

have returned from several weeds'stay at Longport.

JOHN COLLINS "WRITER, DIES

Director and Author of Scenario Is Victim
of Pneumonu

Xw York, Oct. :, John Hancock Collinsmotion picture director and author of many
scenarios, died last night at the Hotel Marie
Antoinette from pleural pneumonia. He was
the husband of Viola Dana, the motion pic-tu- re

star, whom h directed and whose pic-
ture plays he wrote.

Sir. Colllnj was born In New York city,
December 31, 1890, nnd was educated here.
He began bis motion picture work with
Thomas ITdtsoil, Inc. For several years Sir,
CoUlhs was with the Metro ricture Coipo ra-
tion., . w1.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

By DADDY
i. emil'l new edtwituro tach uttlt bl

ti Uvniav and rtuJfnff Aaturrfov ,

"THE IMAGINATION STONE"
(Bitty llc'ptHin glits Vtggv ",l 1'nagtna-Ho- n

Sfoiip, nil;, which she can turn or.
sons, nltiia; or Mrds bifo anything a'lr
(i(iir. ahp drop U and lico (jtilrrels gel
it. They ehnnqc thcmaelieii into UWlf and
1'tPOV, while thcu change Bitty ami I'epyy
into tqu'rrcls.)

'CHAPTER 1,V

Vurntd Into Squirrels

PKCUV and Illlly Uelglum were botli

nnd puz?led when they found them-

selves turned Into squirrels. Tiny certainly
hadn't wished to become animals

Uu: Jerky, who bad assumed TegR.v's form,
was now speaking, and In lur wolds they
found the explanation

".My, tint was clever of ou, t'erk.v, to grab
the Imagination Stone and turn us Into chil-

dren I've long wished to see how It would

fel to Le a little girl."
'Hurrah, now we can run and play and

have lets to tat nnd a worm house and
eveiMhlng" shouted I'etky. "Hero, oii

keep the Imagination Stone," and he banded
the wo.iderful pebble over to her. 'Come

let nolle.
Awav ran the two children, leaving lgR.v '

and Kll'.v, now changed Into squlrrclf. behind
I hem

"Well, what do jou, think of that?"
squeaked H!ll.

"I dem't know vv hut to think," squeaked
Teggy back at him. "Now that I'm a squir. '

rel my thlnke- - doesn't sci'm to work us well
as usual. 1 know one thing, though; I've
alvas wanted to climb trees and now I'm
going to climb one '

With that I'eggv went fiisklng up the big
oak tro.', und 11111 went frisking up nflw
her. It was a lot of fun, and Peggy felt vcrj
gu.v and hnpp.v

As sli" lated around the" trunk of the tier '
suddenly she came across a huge animal th it
hl.cd und spit euvagel.v at her. Kor an In- - '

slant 1'eggj's heart seemed to stand still,
The anlmii looked as big as a tiger, and Jus! I

as tierce
Then she recognised it. The anlnul vvm

who had been turned Into u cat lie
was Just ordinary cat-sl- z. but" iiov Pegg.v i

was looking at him as he appeared to one '

of wiilrrel-lze- . NV wonder he seemed mon- - ,

stiotis.
Billy, laolug mound the tree after her, also

got a shock, but he recovered from It lmme- -
dlately and began to play a new gam". lie
ran up the tree above V'rlsker and haped
over him to the limb on which the cat sat.
giving him a lively bounce. Krl"ler faced
ntound, hissed stigill.v and struck at Illlly
with his paw. Iiill pioinptlj leaped baeK
over h s head

Ulily kept going baok and foitli. and
KilsKer ktpt getting madder and madder.
'I hen IVggj Joined In the fun She found
that wh'le she and llill.v eou'd Jump around
freely In the tife and run out on the tiniest
Miavlng blanches brisker had to niove a
gf?at deal more eautlouslv. so that It was
eisj to teape Mm and keep out evf hi- - vvaj
Kilsker kipt ilapplig and slapping at them
with bin claws i poed but he ii"vor catigb
them, ai'd finally he got so disgusted tha
he i.m don the tioe and bounded over the
fein.e Into tho yard net door. He was wfe
In do ng this, as Tom had disappear, d from
v lew.

"I'm huiig-- y. let's e.it some acorns,"
Hills, scampering down to the

giound The Idea seemed good to Pesgv
and sun she and Ulll were having a squii-re- l

fe.it
steps on the sldeivalk caused ,lVggy to

look up and then scampei out of sight aiound
the tue.

(iintWiUH. there's SIIss .tones, my inuslo
teacher, and I haven't practiced my lesson."
she squeaked ti Blllv

"It's,.! good Joke" tliuikltd Billy, ".leikv
will have to take the !es"uu In our place"

Sine enough, I'rgg.v s mother, coming home
f I out shopping, had chanced upon .leikv and
was bilnglug her alonif .leik.v dldn'l know
what was awaiting bet and was n.iinlng
along veiy happllj

"I guess she thinks she s gcmg to get a
pleie of p'.e." i buckled 1'igg

Oh. ho there's mj iirlthliietk teacher,
nnd he's put Peikv to woik on the problems
I missed toda.v." squeaked Blll. pointing to
a man who had captured Perky and was
putt'ng him to woik right there on the cuib-ston- e

'That's one job 1 escaped,' squeaked Bill,
frisking, aiound the puzzled and disgusted
I'eik.v

Tlnough the window thev could see Jerky
getting her lesson. She didn't know u thing
about It. and .Miss Jones got croser and
ciosser eveiy minute It was so funny to
Peggy and Billy that they frisked nvvaj up
to the top evf the liee lu pure glee. As they
did so, the heaid a croaking voice from hlg'i
above

' Clause us back Change us back ! Woo
comes fiom the Imagination Stone."

It was P.eddy Woodpecker, now turned Into--

lavcn. and he was despeiatelv tr.vltig to
esoapo the hawk who was closely pjrsulng
him

f7oinoii0ie wilt be told how I'cggy and
Billy brofii to rcaltic what the learning
against the uiaijlnaltsn Stone mrni.j :

STANDARD STEEL CO.

OFFICIAL SUCCUMBS

Epidemic Continues to Take Toll
--of Prominent Residents

of City

An olflclal of the Standaid SleiJ Com- -
nanv. a retirea mercnaiu, a somier sou
nf ii former nasror or tne Jinriners ueinel,
and the wife of u politician are Included in
tl latest death list of the Inlluen7a epi-

demic. All succumbed to pneumonia follow-

ing the grip.
Thomas L. Itogers, an ofllctal of the

Standard Steel Compaii), died last night of
pneumonia at his home. No, 417 South
I'ort sixth street. He was stricken last
Thursdav. He was thlrt --three ears old
and was well known in Atlantic City, wheie
be resided part of the year. He was vice
coinmodcv.--e of tho Chelsea Yacht Club. Sir.
r.ogers Is sunlveel by his wife, a son and
a daughter.' A brother, William II. Itokers
Is a Ineniher of the Legislature fiom tho
Tenth Ward.

Henry Schamberg, n retired merchant
died yesterda of pneumonia at Atlantic
City, surviving by only a few das his son,
Slorton. who died of lutlueiua. The elder
Sir. Schamberg was In his sevenly-fcurt- b

ear and was one of the oldest members of
the Slercanllle Club, having Joined fifty
years ago( Sir. Schamberg lived at the Lor-
raine Hotel, He Is survived by two sons
and a daughter. .

I'lve days after he had written t6 his
family saying how well ho felt, Bjron II.
Hole, a private In Company V, Ammunition
Train Nev. 10'. attached to the Twent) -- ninth
Division, died In France from pneumonia,
according to word tecelvcd by his famtlj,

Ilels was twenty-eig- ears old when he
enlisted, and before Joining the colors was
sales manager for the National Glass Ilotlle
Company, of Philadelphia.

Wllsevn Hann, son of the Kiev. n. 8. Harm,
for many years pastor of Mariners' Bethel,
Sloyaiuensmg and Washington avenues, 'died
of pneumonia yesterday at his home, 131

West Slount Pleasant avenue. Sit. Airy,
Pneumonia caused the death yesterday at

her home, 1J South Klghtecnth street, 'of
Sirs. John U. Keennn, mother of twev sis-
ters of the Order of Slercy and wife of John
II. Keenan. prominent In Democratic affairs.
She was long active In charitable work In
tlirf downtown section. Besides her bus-ha- d.

Sirs. Keenan l survived by four
daughters and ono so-n-

, who Is now In Franc
with tt Jefferson .Hospital unit.
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Wll
ubsoibeil in llie'e lelln nous Lna and

Lumpaiiioiis under Naiva's lead

the gloat oouii of the palace 1 na of

couio. had grown tamll'iii with Ihe -- ttanRt

featuies to be fou-u-l in ibis lull inarve's-bu- t

the others. ,nu-.- ng 't foi the first Urn-we- re

amazed at what the.v saw Ihei- - In

Lelghton this feeing of woiidei tfacb.d Us

h ghest pllih 'Iho shatt. rmg of one solentilh'

b.l'.f after nnothei thai be had expel

ever since enter'ng the i'- - .eft hbn. it I"

true, somewhat callous to new Impressions

But this apathy. If It .an be .albd that,

melted awav as be stood V'i eicth tho great
llaOnlig lino- - abovewhile dome that so'iud In

the. huge bail of me,i.... T.r,l:liic uu at
susp-nd- ed Just boond the apex of tlifs dome,

foi a moment he letnaiiied peeehle-- s Thwi.
be VOlOetl llieturning to bis coinpanons.., ... ih.it roiiies wit.i sjnic unexp'Oteil,

epoch-makin- g

no sou know wliat thai i be denniideel
shiuggrd 'iW shoul-de,- sSlnandnNo one did.

and turned his attenUo..
bads of .i.oKlingelsewhere, us if Moating

hite flames, i.se.1 to Ilium i.aie cave, we e

exparleiieo with linn
uatteis of oi.lliiai.v
Ancl ew's n.ou.h was opened quite as w de

at tl 'staling upwaidstoodas be,ls eves
eutlous llluiidnatioii it would be a spl. i.dl.l

of oandle Powei. he Ihougl.t. inoiesav l.g
, enoug.l foi the "hole village. If the

' back llh i he...takoould on. manage to
t, p.vsdale Hut ev" ,f " "e" m,
erougl'i. It woil'dnt be possible to oair n

would be meof saae It

"et things ?n the This objection was made
and see.u.d lea solublel.y Sirs. juale.

'"Tr't Is the most lemaikable tiling on
heedless. Ill 'earth " went on Le ghtoti.

oxotement. of the frivolous coinments of his

n.nanlons i have oft. n thought that
rooner or later some.alng Ilk. this would bo

d'nT Impossible to osllinule Its value.

Whv. all the billions of dollais that theie a.e
ill the world toda could not pay for it at
tho pre-e- nt market prices.'

thiswith whichThe calm
estimate was given shatteicJ Slliandas pose

of studied Indifference
"What Is It'."' lie-- asKed shaipl
"l'.adlum!' ,
Tin. silence that followed was r lomient o.

the mingled Inci.diilltv and dellgli1 with

vvhlci so singgeilug an annouueem'-m-
, was

. .i r..iL.l,tnn. f.is.m.iied wltli Ms suh- -

I,..t nroceeded to explain llilng", unci as If

he were al home again In hN latmratory
woiklr.g out a paitlculaily novel expeiuneiit.
und Ills various theoiles of
nhvslcs Of course, he had nothing but

lie had tiev.i seen,heory to go on since
... ,. .. ......hisird or or oenoveu e-

n ass of tadium as tab-- that hung above

them And because it was so unbelievably
liuue' the others icfused at tint to take It

for what he said It was. But he Insisted that
t could be nothing e'se. Itadliim lr was ard

of fact, he ciuleklwith this as ills basis
Pullt up an imposing theoiy that he used to

explain more than one matter that before
had puzzled them.

This Immense globe of radium he believed.

In the llrst p'ace, was the pirentbody of all
the Infinitesimal particles of this uniark-abl- e

substance that had recently been found
In different parts of the wot Id The
nivsttfilous properties of radium, he said,
were only dimly understood as jet by
nhvslclsta who had expeilmented with it.

It was a mineral: but as it re.
v niled a constant and amazing aetlvlt.
throwing out. n force that so far had baffled
analysis, there wete tliosa w.io held that it
was a living, or. better et, a g

substance. The existence of this Immense

bodv of radium heie. In the center of the cave,
explained, to the satisfaction of Lelghton.

much of the strange phenomena they bad
seen Here, obviously, was the source of the
soft.' diffused light that had puizled them
ever since they passed taiougli Ihe Condor

tiate: and It was to this center of eneigy
that they must attribute the Increase In

buosancy and physical well-bein- g experienced
.: . .. .........,.l 1.,,.. title, utilttAi.

the runner mey inriicc.... " -
world. Tlie peculiar growths, also,

half vegetable, half mineral, that had given

the appearance of groves and gardens to cer-tai- n

portions of tho cave through Which .they
traveled, were undoubtedly due to this mar-

velous force. oecupIng the same re'atlve
toward subterranean life that the sun

aid to the outside world of nature. Slore-oi- er

Lelghton firmly lbelleved that the
nunreinacy of radium as the llfe-glv- In this
cave Involved the existence, as they would

discover, of other phenomena having still
more subtle, even pschlo, qualities. Narva
grunted slgnlncantly at this observation, and
ijna confirmed the truth of It by relating how
toe floor of the court where they ere stand-In- g

had. only a short time before, reflected a
series of pictures of events taking p'ace In
the outside cave, by means of which they
had been able to follow Lelghton's approach
to the palace and watched the collision ot
hli party with that of Ilaoul, It was through
this peculiar power of radium,
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I'huio Critters

indeed thai Sajipona could diseovei what-
ever was taking p'ace in the reu otest legions
of her domain This information did not
an pus,, i e'glilon In the has' On the eon-Iiui- j.

he appealed to take it a" a matter of
i curse, on,- - of iiuinv marvels tlmt mlsht be
expected In a lone, lull so to speak, bv
Lull 11 111.

Aboibed In tlie discussion of tbes mat
ters, no one iioi't-e- the e'llunce of Sajipona.
The qu'eti. coming fioin the apartment wnete
she had left liavld and Ilaoul. was not In a
hint to make lici piereiice known, aid
liugeied lioig enough behind the o'hus lo
'njo.v the ounos't) and wonder vcith v n oh
the weie legirdliig the globe of light iiiiove
.hem She now advanced sinlllngH. iidUrcs-lu- g

heiself p.iriliul.iilv to Lelghton. v liom
she complliiii nled for bis shrewd guess js to
the nitilic of tlitf fcce peivadlng and

the lave Indian though she was.
Inheritor of a le.ilm that. In all Its customs
and beliefs, was piimltlve. distant fiom the
i Ivlll.ctlons found elsewheie In the. world
loda, .she bad heaid and studied enough of
llurope iinil America to be famlMai wall
oine of the momentous discovert, of modern

science. Heme, she hid been quick to gl.ip
the fin t tint th s MlMi'l rant. in sun,

h her ain.estois ages itgo ,,s the
Life (ilvei the god that, avoiding to In-

dian legi nd, ielded under Lake (Juatavlla
was iiiithiiig nior,i ot less than dn lininene
hod of tadium, the mnt nr. lous suhstunce
known to imiii, the - ale to of vvhlih hud
ltd soleni'sts to lansick the inteimost pails
of the eaiih In the Imp of adding to their
"toie of It lleie It had nlvvavs bcei, the
one priceless posses-Io- n of hei pop,e en-
abling them to live npart Indep, udent of the
win Id that tliieatened at one time to ex-
it I initiate ttleiii. How thtsiradiuin had come
there oi'glnall she cou'd nut tell It was
the ieu't. doiibtles- -, of h'dden foi.es about,
which philosopher and s lentlsi nit-- as cot
fglioiant. in, It m'Rht itself be the aichl-te-

of tlie subterranean World whoe extent
and in.tnifo'd marvels bad amazed the i

Bv means of this radium force, as
I'm hud told them, she was able to see
what was happening In anv jiait of the
cave-- , even throughout that dai'lc region

he.vond the Condor (late a t lucre cllb'ci
statement, as It appealed to LelRhlon Koi
llie.c hid been In this outer envo and d

In It neither the ght nor thewarmth they hud enjo.ved on this side the
Condor dale Hence, argued the savant, thisoulei cave appeared to lie entneh bvordthe one of rad'um Influence. 'Sajt'pone
smiled at Lelghton's objection and asked h'uiIf nothing had otcuiied In the outei ccvewhile he was theie that he been unab'e
lo explain. They had been thiougli so manv
nuiv els in so slmtt a tme tint the explore! s
looked at each other doubtfullv Slis. Una vieanswered for them.

' Ve, the teir.hle stone that pulled off mv
lewoi-- . nnd then drugged gold- - up f.on,the, lake outs de hoiv was that done"

still mh.ii ting, apparently, fiom ihelildlgiiit es sh had suffered.
Oh that was ireiel u povveiful magnetthat attracts go'd instead of lion" expU'ii-c- lSajlpoaa, a If such trlll'ug matieis we're

soared vvoithy to l,e junked with the otherniaivels of the cave. "This magnet
a great, put centuries nKo. It gathei'lng
together all the wealth of m ancestors fiouithe Sacred laike vvheiu It had been ,Uvtduring the 1 east of the fJIIdcd Stan Todav
It is never, ued because all the gold has beentaken out of tho Hke. But was theie noth-ing else inster'ous?"

(CO.VTINULD TOSIOP.P.OW)

WEDS AT OVEIUIROOK HO.MK

l'rettv Home WeiMing in 1'lace of Clmreli
t.'ereniony Wliidi Kpiileinic Prevented

An Inteiesthu xceddlng took place last
evening, when SIIss Slar.v LUzabeth Ulbb.
daughter of 'ill". Joseph S. l.'lbb. of Overi
brook, became the bride of sir, Joseph S.
Clmk, also of Over brook 'rii celeinouy
took place- - at 6 o'clock at the home of the
bride, 03SI Drexel load, Overbruok The
Itev. Itobcrt Norwood, tector of the Sleinoilal
Church of St. Paul. Overbiook, ottklated. 'ihe
bride, who was given hi inanlage, b her
biotlier. Sir William 11 Ulbb, of Detroit,
Sllehworc a gown of white, beaded geoi-get- to

cicpe, wltli a couit train of satin and
a 'tulle veil. She carried a shower bouquet
of white roses and lilies of the valle. sits.
Jusf.ii JL Peters, o Ovcrbrook, aj the
matiou of honor, and wore a frock ot white
net embroidered In sliver over silver cloth,
and carried a bouquet of ellow chrysanthe-
mums.. Little Sllss HuzenU Smith, daughtei
of Mr. and Sirs. Ueorge Smith, was the tlovver
girl. Her frock was of white net, trimmed
with pink ribbons, and she tarried a basket
of Sweetheart rotes. SIIss Slary Mllzabeth
Ulbb, of Detroit, a niece of the bride, who
was to have been one-- of the flower girls,
waM prevented by Illness. Sir. Clark was at-

tended by his brother. Sir. Ueorge W. Clark,
of Chicago. Ill,, as best jnati,

The wedding wus followed by a reception.
Mr, and Sirs. Clark will be at home after

December 1. at Lancaster avenue and City
Line, OverbrooV,
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.PHUADELPHIANS HELP

TO REBUILD FRANCE
--r

I'riendh' Reconstruction Unit. Re-

storing War':) RuMiges. In-

cludes .Scores From Here

s the Allied armies force the (lernian
botdes from the soil of Prance there follows
'n their wake n group of men and women
who restore d homes, build

huts for tho homeless, fill the gaping
shell holen und, in a word. i. store the de-

vastated tertllory to u livable condition.
This work, considered by the lied Orii

and other organizations as nvaluable to tlie
Preach war sufferers, is perfoinictl b mem-

bers of the Pi lends' recotistitiet'on "nlL a""
In that oiganizat'on me seoies of 1 hlladel- -

p'.lllllis
The scope of this work can bo Judged

when one oouldfls that more than pel-so-

ure iietuull engaged In It. and that
during the first vcar of tho ctfoil neailv
JTiiO.Hiui was spent nd true to tho tradi-
tions of the ect. Philadelphia ' well repre-

sented In the personnel of the woik'ng unit
and In the mutttr of contribution'

'Ibis Ity, according .to a ictetil financial
teport of the American Krlends erv'ee com-

mittee, wltli heiidiiunrtiie at 'JO South
Twelfth street, eontllbuleel mole than JIHifl
100, oi nearly 10 pel cm nf the total ex-

pended
'It Is a woik," said I'liae Sliaipless piel-deii- t

emeritus of llaverfoul College "that Is

of great value to those who have felt the
real pangs or evict Behind the lighting lines
or where the smoke of battle has cear,d,the
unit 's electing pen table houses for the
hoincl-r- s, rehabilitating farms, establish ig
hospitals anil doing nn Inipoitatit service to
hoe who need Immediate assistant e

"t present we have appioxlmatel irto
Ameilcaii woikers tn Piaiuc. but we hope
to recruit that fence In 200- - liver wees,
we are sending volunteers to stricken Prance,
and as the Ueimaiis lontlnuc to evaluate
terrltoi.v the need for uddit otial woikers
becomes Imperative

I runts. iirerlrtles Work

"The value of the woik is emphasized bv

the I'rrtich Uovtinment. for quite leientlv
It reque.Led the unit to take ovei the woik
of reconstiuct'on in toil .villages lu the
Verdun sector sineial iippioprtat Ion of
f.'Snuu has bem made lo cuirv on this
w ork.

'Cai Ing for the phv skill need or the
olvlllnii population Is an linpoi taut phase of
the work. Its value can be judged fiom the
work of 1)1. James A. Babbitt, ph.vsleal

nt lluverfoid Co'lege who left his
pract'ee to istnblMi a hospital at Set maize.
In the Marne dlstr ct. This institution, al-

most n the beau of a devastated uglon
has cared for the ihlldicn and womeii, and
In a recent leport Doctor Babbitt asset f
thnt ho has nertoiimd more than Too upeia- -

tloiis In his flit veal's work'
n effoit that wis cmiiiienced In a verv

modest u) It tie mote lli.m a oil ano ha"
extianded uiil'l now It is spread over nine
loimtlle- - and ..iiilna.es a win It tha laiiges
fiom tilling the soil to managing a matii-n- lt

hospital in the lainl of the Bolshevik

IMillnilelphlaiis Work In KussU

Southern P.usslu. uceordlng to tin- - Priend'
ofT.'is a golden Held for rcoustnie tion and
steps toward nppropihit ng additional funds
to eutiv i the noij, aie undei wav Al
present' It I" lonlltied to Kuztiliik. nnd foil!
women fiom Hie oreater

ale pla.vlng linpoitanl loles They am
Minn J lla lies. Nam Uabb Lstlui Willie
and Hmelio lliadbuiv SIIss Haines, 'n let-

ters written to hi fainll lu Slooitiowu.
N. .1. desdlbcs the woik and il'sousses it"
linportanc,

The last It iter received fiom Sliss Haines
describes the scenes in Buzulul. befou the
MiMnali liilsoneiN were leltased Ii Hie

Bolshevik guv eminent It follows i.i part:
'Ihf lrulns iiih vei.v few and vol'

tiuvvded with soldlei.s and olliei liuveleis.
and often foi davs al a t me no lefugees at
all can leave Biuiiluk. so that we have a
luntlmiallv- - ebbing and f'owing tide of about
fulfill people, lilt mole oi It ss bated bv the
nalivts. and all loii'hlv eag, r to get home,
although tln-i- Is eveiv pm-pv- et of icindl-- I

oils theie being no hetn l than heie The
ale housed In long wooden haiiiuks fonneiH
used In soldleis when Buuluk was uu lin-

poitanl mllltai.v leiiin Tlie buildings are
111 suited foi famll.v life, often without
stoves foi heating oi Looking pm poses, ami
altogether I should s.i conditions foi letu-gee- s

wtie gtttiiig woise lather than b'tlei
"k to coining homc.lt iems now that the

Vnierli'.iiis iv'll be leiuinlng the end of Klghth
Sloiilh, but as we huve jever melved .111

lettt-- s fiom tin home LOiinulltee It Is hartl
In tell what then plans 'an for tlie futill.
of their pan In the woik In llussm If thev
are not plann'ug to end mi new piople out,
or If the woik litie semis lo need Us vei.v
dcflnitel, it iiih be that one or two of us
inso sta.j a 1'ttle longei. Ptisuii.cll, 1 fed
that the journt out heie Is so long and so
expensive that we would be u hit si Mill to
Insist on coming home at the end of the .ve.u

if the woik wele In suffer fiom our dep.u-tui- e.

'the 04 leconstiilLtioii work In
Siber'a Is jut opesilug up. since mall peo-
ple feel that the war may go on ludetlnllclv.
and also that If it should cease inueh of
len'lory foimerly Kusslan ma uinaln liei-nia-

and Uusslun tefugees not allowed to
come back."

smiiinsr of PrlrniN' ttllllle,.
What the peaLe-lovin- g Quakers aie' doing

touaid moteetlrg the weal: and homeless In
lluiop Is set forth lu tlie follow Ing table of
acllvlt'ts

It Is building a village of bouses at
Jut outside P.u's, when- - refugees ,ue

liv.iig Slnuv pel suns iiIIIIl e.l with tubci- -

, ulosls mo liv'ng lu tills village
A m.iteriilt hospli.il has been establish d

at Mciy. This inUltiitlcm lakes the place of
the hospital ut Chalons. sin -- Maine, whole
J fni babies wine botn In 'th tlMt jeai ol
exliteiice. The lleiinaii ofleiislvi In Sluioh
toi Led Its evacuation.

e'oupled with these activlt'is Is the work
among Belg'an i,ugees In the Holland
camps and tlie relief woik In .Macedonia.

teller Illustrates Servile
The character of pel formed by the

Quakers Is lllusitated In tho following stoi.v
tuken ft out a letter wntten b Chailes 1'
Pennock. who Is connected with the Prlends'
llefugee Colonv at Oinans

"It would be Useless to deny lhat one of
m b'ggest reasons for wishing foi peace Is

so 1 can tome home to oii, but we cannot
he here long without feeling stionglv the
other wa also' that Is wlshlrg and piavtTig
foi peace so that the gieat buffeting 'n tin
world at present iiiigbt be alb v lated Just
one casu In millions, whole the pangs of
war have been Yelt, was one 1 saw last
night 1 bad been in at Resaucun and we
bad to change oars half waj nut to urtians
A young woman drcsed in black a simple
black dues and hit. holding a bah and
little basket, got Into our coiiipaitment.
Hvldeiitly another woman Mi the compart-
ment had read a lettei the woman had in
her hand, und this Is what I gatluied fiom
conveisalton with people In the compartment
The oung woman was an Alsatian nnd
couldn't speak a vvoid of Krencli or an
language but Herman. Alsace. ou know,
has belonged to flerniau since ls;u. when
,t was taken ftom PiuiilC but tho people aie
loal to Prance bow ever'

"The husband had been killed und she had
no other lelatlotia living, exupt the baby
she cnrr'ed In her aims She had lost her
home und all her belongings In the leceqt
Herman advance and was being sent down
to Omans to the lefuge. home heie, not
knowing a soul or a word of tho language
they talk here She haI been traveling two
und a half days w Ithout a chance to I'e dow n

or to take a nap, while In her little basket
she curried food enough for her trip for
herself and the. baby. "' letter telling
wbere she was going and about

fe Bhe tarried squce.ed hi wrinkles In one
hand, while she had hold of the baby's little
hand with the other. Here she was not
knowing where she was going, not knowing
how lo ask for whul she wanted. Added to
this was the recent loss ot her alt. the little
home and. most of alt, her husband just
jellied 'n the war, and she left alone Itn
her baby to fight her battles and live her
life as she ma ''

REDCROSS REPORTS

RELIEF IN EPIDEMIC
i

Philadelphia Headquarters Asks
Record of Work Done by Aux-

iliaries During Outbreak

Mepoits on the woik of each of the Phil- -
n.l..,. .,.,.. ......eiia i.eu cios Auxiliaries duilng th M
epidemic aie being made to the Iteil Cross jt'

at 1C15 Chestimt .i.eei. Jnim
. Townseml execiitlvf director, has sent A .'iftSB

liotlcn to tne chairman nt ..uM, ,.e tit nnvll. i '.
lailes. whlcii sa.vs- - i1

"We am tr.vlng lo Rel a full lepoM on this ,
sulije. t fiom eaih of our auxiliaries. As the
auxlllaiv is the nctlve working body, of the
It'd doss, this repine should cover all the
work of join uiixllluiy In connection with
the .epidemic - w lint ihe membeis may have
done In niiv ,.,., ,.), ,,K mirxnp i enov st-
ing and establishing indigency hospital;.,
vlsltinp , helping In .in wuv In our

. the iiumlier of those engaged In the
work, as well as the furnishing of supplies to
the ho.pltsls ot health atlthoiillex In jour
immediate lie Ighboi hood, and the amount
of supplies furnished

Some of the notes fini the various aux-
iliaries of the Southeastern Chapter of la

bear witness to the aetlvlt of the
luxillatles The notes follow

Mix'lll.uv No. I'iS or tin KcusMigtoll Con-
gregational Chinch, has completed Its first
.veai's work Duilng that time It has turned
In Hi.15 hospltul garments. Since Kebruar.v
I ll. It has turned In 1I4S euiglcal Iress-mg- s.

lo." knitted garments and 150 co.nfort
kits The iiuxlllaiy has donntid thirty piop-eit- .v

bag", twent.' umbiilaiiee pillows, thirty
wash i lotlis. twelve tell e,oin-fo- tt

kits nnd flfi.v.nine knilied garments. In-

cluding an ufRlian Ii hss also completed
lis iillolnient of fort live pairs of socks,
ihltt.v-flv- e sweuteis and three helmets. Sirs.
Chilstliiu Keil Is chairman of this auxiliary,
.Mis Hiss,. neasuier and Mrs.-Ca- ln In
I'liaige or the tables' In the surgical depart
nient.

Auxlllaiv No 4.1H. r the Klelschiiiann
Jtntitlst Cliureh, Ninth and Lurerne

sli eels.' has he, n In existence about one
moiilh. II gniiifving lo the lnembers to be
able lo repoit progies. The olllcers lire

nilghtllv bv a spliit of
and good will among the members, who are
doing theh best and li.vlng to do It faith-full- v

and well, Jusi as long ns conditions
II Mthough the mr lnbeishlp Is t

meeiit onlv shlri.v-tl- th-i- e is ptoinlse of
fuiuie addlllons to the ranks Pitt chll-- di

en's libit k salt en di esses ilshieen pairs of
socks und six swealeis have been turned In.
This moielv lepiesonts a nucleus of greater
things to be accomplished aftt i ihe workeis
have become no, usiomed to the work, for the
nuxlhai feels that no sacrlfiie Is too great
r.n (lie taust for vvhlih our men tue tight-lii- c

uelliai No 11. nf the Xuh Street Slcth
odi-- t episcopal Chunh. Bio.nl and Arch
slieeis lespondeil lo the emeigency call In
iiildsiiuimei with stj sin genu's aprons In
live sewing davs. Since Jul IS n!tiel-eve- n

Palis of socks, thlrt.v-thie- e sweateis and
two helmets have been liirntd In. Sirs Wil-
liam Wcbsiei Johnson Is chad man of this
auxlhai.

Auxlliiit .No J3R, Ladles of the (5. A ft.
undii the leadeishlp of ills- - M Janet Olll.
b.i" beiu "teadll.v giovlug si-- e its Organi
zation in iieieinnei. tut. ii has now a
niemhi ishlp of ovei ".'iin wllh itu average
atteiidaiiLe of fiom tlftv to sixtv at the work
looms lu ihe Second Iteglme-n- t Armory.
These consist of one huge loom foi surgical

r--

headqusiiers

handkeiLhiefs.

Iiissiiibs and nnothei for garments,
August a vei.v successful block parlj

was Liven V iiiunbei of inemheis recently -'

e

V

s

H?

H

?tt
,1

nan the ii'easuio or ilofug i.iiiteen service
lew, " tun, ,,f ',,it, luteu' uu. cice a. I ht.... .,,.. .... , '...'....." .,...."'i iifin i tit- - j ii ii itu fiinis ii iic.iii.i wkv
111111- - lo am one tleslrimr to loin

Stven new aiiMllanes Inn been lui'hor-le- d

.No 4 in. the io iiinerelal Tiust Com-na- m

Mixlll.uv. I'ifleiiitli sheet and City
Mall Squat e No 411 lie James llhoads

, Mixlllui, Pott -- ninth and Pairlsh streets;
.Nr 44". the Shetwood lleeieallon Center
Vuxillarv,. i'lflv-si- h and Cluistiaii stieets,
N'o 4IJ the' Memorial Chuith Auxiliary
lliahth und Cumbeilaiiil stieets. N'o 441, the
Athletic Iteeieatlou Coniei Auxlliaiy. Tnen-tv-slx- ih

and .Itfterson streets. No 413, the
.siots Piesciiilaii Chinch uxlllai. Broad'
sue. I and Castle avenue, .No Id! the lv

I Iimi-- .' Viixlli.il .Oui l.olllbaid
lieet. and No 4 17. the .N'oii.siown High

School Aux'llaic I .Noil istow u blanch).

riU.NK. GUI LI) VSKS DINOKCl.

Vile- - uil in I rauio )iaiii-- t runner Aelre,
i'alilli

IU the I'nitrd 'rev.
Nr vurk, list ii Suit for dlvoice has.

been tiled ill tlie Prench o mrts b Prank 3,
fStilld aLtiliist h's wife, who was SI ss Kdllh
Kellv. an ai'ie-s- , according to wold recelTed
fiom Pari", toda.v

Mllmiigh '"harles ! l.oel., the Paris uttor-iie- v

foi the 1,'oulds. dtclliieil to make details
of tin t is,- - It is illicit i t i.iil the ground for
lh, ueii'Hi s ineompaiibilltv of Itiuper,

liould nuiiiled his second' wife lu 1 3 Q

He and his tlisl wife, h was Miss Helen
Marija ei Ktllv weie div.ined In Hill'.'

sliKI.O... CTKi:SJ?. DKAl)

(Jliapliu's Conner t.eiuling l.uclv Tall. ictim
of Spjni.li Inlliicna

New Vurk, I icl H Minette Seelos, once
leading lady tot Charlie Chaplin, died ester
da.v at the Luthiiau Hospital, fiom Influenza
uul pneumonia sp,. was foimeily the vvlfe
of Al Ktuifin.ili inlzefighlei. whom she
dlvoieed

MIfs Seetos was born In California twenty
seven .vears ago, and made hei debut us a
child, iilax lug In stock In the West latter
she vas seen in several Broadway produc-
tions and. then took up nun posing.

. V. IU TXA.M, Tl DIES a'J

liilluena Claim- - Life of Member of New
, ork 1'inu

New ctrk, Hit. .1 Paulkner Put- -

nam son of the late John Bishop I'utiiam, ij,
and tieasuiei of e! P. Putnam's Sons, pub
Ushers, of New oih, unci of the Kulckei a

hocker Press, of Neu Koclieiie. uieq esur-da- v

III bis home on Post load, Ite. from
pneumonia, which followed Spanish Inftuenia.

Mo was lhlrt-sl- x ears old and a gradu.
ate of Harvard I'niverslt

Tom Law -- on Hurt in ulo L'pset

lh Ihr'l nited Ve ,,

Vlsrll.urou'li. Ms Oct St Thomas TT.

ljiwson. of Boston, Is In the Marlborough
Hospltul toda suffering from broken rlbfi,xi

a ...t,.. received when his A
unci tint. ...j ..-- - - - evil.... .b.,1.. In V.trtlihrtrOlitrl, t Hn,nn T Cvs ne inineo ...,-- .. wi.,'... 1... ...I ntf . itt.tf.trt.itttt ,,,!, - 'T"' 3
WUS lepOICOei lu ,'e iv.tinB ",.,. . t,j .vutt
His chauffeur, vvho wus cut und bruised.
Is In the same hospital.

118-- Academy of Music S8tl1 8-- o

Five Concerts Nov. 4,
Boston Dec. 2, Jan. 6, Feb. 5.

Mar. 17

Symphony DISTINGUISHED
SOLOISTS i

Orchestra Staton ticket now on
lleowt'a. 1UJ Cbertn tl,so. i;.r.o is. i.w.

Henri Itabaud m ho. no. piui riji.iii.A jttey.st uuv.
CfaJuctor conauct iu om
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